
UNEMPLOYMENT IS COSTING US BIG TIME IN PEEL AND HALTON

$1,175,427,178
The first of its kind, an Ontario workforce planning report that 
discloses what unemployment & underemployment is costing 
all of us.  This eye-opening analysis wil help communities better 
grasp how unemployment affects the places we live to provide 
support, improve decision-making and spark program planning.

A SNAPSHOT OF INSIDE THE REPORT
Employment is a primary driver of social and economic growth in a 

thriving modern society. After surveying over 400 individuals, we’ve 

uncovered the physical, mental and emotional impacts of Unemployment 

& Underemployment as a roadblock to a more advanced economy:

of respondents who are unemployed expressed, being 

unemployed resulted in a negative impact on their 
physical well-being.

indicated that being unemployed spiked their 
stress and anxiety.

of respondents who are unemployed shared, they spiralled 
into feelings of worthlessness and depression while 
looking for work.

of respondents who are unemployed confessed 
that being unemployed resulted in a negative impact 
on their relationships with others.
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Being underemployed unmasked poorer health outcomes 

than those who are unemployed, especially in areas related to 

mental health and well-being.
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WHAT THE REPORT TACKLES
•  Young Professionals struggling to make the 
 transition from classroom to boardroom

•  Sustained unemployment increases barriers 

    to acquiring long-term employment

•  Unemployment exacerbates existing issues that affect 
   an individual’s health and a risk for family breakdown

•  The costs of persistent unemployment increases once 

someone moves from Employment Insurance (E.I.) to Social 

Assistance due to no longer qualifying for (E.I.) benefits

•  Mid-career clients lack career diversity, upgrading and 
training and can’t be out of work to gain fresh skills

•  The underemployed showcase poorer mental health and  
well-being relating to their feelings of under-appreciation 

for skills and experience that they have accumulated
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Let’s Do The Math!
 Employment Insurance (EI)

 Expenditure: Peel + Halton 

  = $374,858,000/yr

 Ontario Works (OW)

 Expenditure: Peel + Halton  

 = $363,249,000/yr

 Employment Ontario (EO) 

 Expenditure: Peel + Halton

  = $161,366,619/yr

These figures are an average aggregate that incorporates both expenditures 
and loss of income. 

CHART 4.9:  
PROPORTION OF RESPONDENTS BY TIME 
UNEMPLOYED AND SOURCE OF INCOME
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